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ON .I'IIE APPROXII,IITTION OF THE I4Wg OF 'ltIIE UMIBEIIS STATES
REtI\TINC TO COSITIETIIC PRODUCTSI
(Sutnitted. by the Commlselon to the $ounoil purouant to the eeoond
paragraph of Article L4g of the EEC ltreaty, , )
L. Sunnar.y
The a,nendett proposal ig conoerned. with the irnplementation of Article
g (a) of Direot ive 76h58/gm as anended. by Directive B2/368/W2 which
provid.es that the anendments neoeesa:ry to adapt Annexes II-VI to DirectLve
16h63/W to teahnical progregs eho*Id be aloptc4 in acoordanoe rlth
thc Consrittee prooedure.
2. Arnendments to the Droposal for a Direative
2rI. The second., thirtl. antt fourth recitals are ileletetl and replaoetl by :
rrwhereas the anend.mentg necessaxy to adapt Alurer llTI to technioal [nPogrsgs
mgst a.lso be adopted in accordance with the Connittee procedure;rl
2.2. Ariiclee 2r3r4 and 5 are deleted.
1.3. The phrase ilin accord.anoe with the sane procedure in Artiole 8 (2)r ie
d.eLeted.
2.4. Artioles 6rJrB and. p beoone Arti.oleg 2r3r4 and 5 reslrotively.
2.!. The foLlowing Artiole 5 is inclurded :
frThe Annexes nentioned. in the first and seoond subparagraph of lrtiole
g (a) shelL be replaceil. by Annexes II- 'VIf alcd III-WI rcepeotively.tr
2.6. Articles 10r 11 anil 12 becone Articles J181 rancl t respeotively.
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